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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland. August 2. For Washington,
fair weather; nearly stationary temper
ature, except warmer in northwestern
oortlons.

For Oregon, fair weather; slight tem- -
poiutrre changes; occasional tnunuer
storms.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending1 at 5 p. m. yesterday, fur
nlHhixl by the United States Depart-- I
merit of Agriculture weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 74 degrees.
Minimum temperature, Ofl degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1893, to date, 98.14 inches.
Excess of precipitation from Scptenr

ber 1st, 1893, to date, 27.54 Inches.

ROUND TOWN.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

The steamer Columbia left out yester-
day with 3000 cases of salmon, 700 bun-

dles of shooks, and 100 sacks of oysters
from this port.

There la nothing more pleasant for a
noon or evening lunch these warm days
than a 25 cent box of C. I). Smfth'i
Ice cream, made from the pure cream.

Services at Oraco church next
at 11 a. m. Tllshon Ilnrker will lie

evidently

Infiint baptism 12:30. Services at
Holy Innocents', llnnoi-town- . nt n' " . rjnnrrnrJ'ofllclutlng. Hundred ,

omitted.
" .. -- ,euiijr all drifting Point

Next Saturday evening the Lndles
Sewing Society, tho Swedish Luther-
an Church, will give a sociable In
tms?mcnt of their church. Coffee, lem-
onade, and eutables will be served. The
society will also sell the articles which
It has mnde. Come and give us a help,
ful hand.

Harry Smith has entered his rarer,
boat now fishing for Megler. She
will bo from the In a day or
two and placed In fighting trim.
New sails were ordered today. This
lniat several years ago won a race on

net.
course against her, and nt one time was
considered tho fnstcst bont the Sac
ramento.

Thero Is a foot to have
a hose race during the regatta, and
tho Idea la gaining favor every hour.
A number of the fire laddies are nurd
lit work advocating tho thing, and sug-
gest that it be added to the regular re-

gatta There seems be a
general feeling In favor of a few land
sports, to. nil with between the re-

gatta events, and it would not be a
bad Idea for the committee give it
careful

The regatta soliciting committee will
star out on collecting tour today,
and It Is hoped the gentlemen who are
called upon will respond with good
grace. The cups to be offered as prizes
have all been ordered, and the designs
are very flno. The purse for the fish,
erman's race continues to crawl up,
nnd If It keel on will soon go over the
century mark. This will probably be
tho most exciting race of the three
days' fun.

H mny bo of Interest to the
know that on a rough estimate nearly

:100,000 will be.imld out to tho Astoria
fishermen during the next ten days.
The gill net men have been singularly
fortuniito thin season, Inasmuch as
nearly oil the fish that hnve been
this year have been with gill nets, tho
triis being an almost total In
this tho season of hna teen

fortunate one for tho llahermen. .

Yesterday morning fishermen coming
up from tho bar experienced great dif-
ficulty In navigating against the heavy
ebb tide that was at the time.

on the river say that tt has
been many years Blnce such a fearful
torrent of water poured out over the
bar, the whole outside drop
away, leaving Columbia empty
itself like water being poured from
overturned barrel. Noi accidents were
reported on account of It

James Maher, a near Silver

as to Indistinguishable. is
curious piece wrec kage, has
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Thfi Wg log, pafrfi wth million? pf
tai bkmn lliht wms M up on tilt ban h
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hundreds or visitor from thd hi.'Ig'hbor
ing resort The clams are still alive,
and active, and are of great to
the people front the Inln til country,
When the sun shine on the wlilt clean
coat of there little shell fish, thy pi!
ten like the scals-- f Columbia river
salmon, and at a distance resemble the
form of a huge monster of the deep-o-ne

of those fellows one reads about oc
casionally. '

GUST

HatmAiy, ntirArtlns

furiosity

Mr. Peterson, a repr'sen
Ing the owners of several crack sloops
over on Shoalwater Ray, was In the city
yesterday making arrangements to en
ter their boats for the regatta. He sayi
the people over there are talking
great deal about the coming even
and the probabilities that there
will bo a big delegation present from
that part of the country. The sloop
represented by Mr. Peterson are con
sldcred the fastest boats on that sheet
of water, and ho thinks they will be
able to carry away the regatta prize.

A novel sight presented Itself on the
streets last evening, In the shape of

bicycle built for t.wo," it being the first
make Its appearance In this city.

The gentleman had rigged his machine
with two Iron braces over the forward
wheel, which supported a neat wicker
basket. which reposed baby, seem
lngly as contented Its peculiar car
riage as If at home wrapped up the
family cradle. The gentleman rode
nlong with as much uncon
cern as If ho wore alone on the wheel
This Is a new and useful'nppllc'atlon cf
tho bicycle In these parts.

There are some girls that can go to
picnic, have lots of fun and make

lots out of a very little. There's one
visiting In the city now from Portland
who attended picnic and surprised
her Astoria cousins by filling a pie tin
with water and with a clean table nap
kin washed her face. She then propped
the tin, which was bright and shining,
up against a tree, found some flour in
tho lunch, and powdered her face. A
for', prong served as curling iron,
which she heated fire that had
been built for coffee, and In a few
minutes came from behind tho tree
welcome some young fellows who had
"Just dropped in," looking like a new

present and proach. Sunday school und'8'1!,1, Slle hnd been to picnics
at
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them. A peculiar and altogether amus
ing story was told the other day by
Ptherman who had his net of 300 fath-
oms stolen, under his very nose, so to
speak. The night was very dark,
as he was paying the net out, the thief
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Talk about poor whisky, Bnld drum
mer at tho Occident yesterday, have you
heard how they treated tenderfoot
down nt ono of those new mining
towns about Grant's Pass? He went
Into saloon to get drink of whisky,
and was surprised when the bar-tend- er

handed him whisk broom with tho
gluss. Pretty soon an old-tim- came
In and the circumstance was repeated.
The tenderfoot accordingly watched
the other fellow before tok his own
drink. The old-tim- lifted id.
tossed It down at gulp, and then ran
to corner of the room, hastily brushed
the sand 'off the floor and then laid down
In the clear space and had fit. "That
whisky don't, reach like last you
nau, he exclaimed when got up,

icBieruay the Ocean Wave arrived
down with about 175 passengers for
North Reach. As she was about to cast
off her linos the Potter, which was ly-

ing at the Union dock, whistled
for wait, and few minutes later
drew up alongside, and consider-
able maneuvering managed to get

TKSni' tJE3'

time, and In splto the pad
dllng first one' way and then another,
she was unable to come close enough
to get gang plank out for tho two or
three passengers that were to be trans-
ferred. Finally the severe strain on the

hawsers
. be.

STSSSX
nave. to. im ndoptod, Roth steamers
then out the of
channel, where task was easily nc
compllahed.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. S. Clayton daughter. Miss
Victoria AU-- rax, of Seaside, In the

William Roseburg nnd wife
from Knappton and will re-
main In the clly for day or two,

t ... . . . - .
. . ... I ' iwipwiii 'i i orminu, laineri. , - or ivputyvlteil Marshal Stew- -

me oeacn me otner BrK , lhe eUy vWtlnfJ , Mr
mv... o.eu on one oi tne n.gnt Stewart Is an old pioneer boasts of
iu,-- . p.i maeninery, do- - u,. proU(j dlallncUon of Mnelog of wckkI with several iron parts.; mHn who raised steam In the

An Inscription on the bore of Columbia river steairer.dati 1818. and other letters were so'
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MOKE SYMPATHIZERS.

cMiu-nti- nt some pat been part Onmhu. August J.-- The situation In
r.--i-. in..wKn ot natumaiuy ftnith Omaha grows hour- -

would hard to jy. iUUr ly. Ftrf hundred mn,v.nHudiRg all
i5 : a Ursa sto.k the laborers amtir.S the r?'"?:iriof curl. that he has picked up on work today In svmpnlhy Wllh thebeach during three year. i butcher.

THE W4.

gentleman.

apparently

ThSiVU. ln nmmor SljiVHi! (fat
tho rsdww sailing r.n WHl M tn
Witriiiiit rcstSi'd U lonifih i.f yaiHuU

without haiiilicapi Thin Is iHif. , how

ever, u all sailing boats wlli mbas
ured the water line and handicapped
accordingly.

STIJTTZ' THEATRE LAST NIGH'?,

A big house of our citizens
greeted the second production of that
great and popular play, "The Danltes."

Readlck improves (If such can be)
as his audience becomes accustomed to
Ids artistic work. Every lady and gen-

tleman In the large audience were con-

gratulating manager on so finished
dramatic production. Miss Millie

Freeman was even more pleasing than
before. Mr. Kay as the Parson, gave a
beautiful picture of the rough miner,
while Carlton, as the Judge, capt'ired
his audience. Danttes tonight.

Meany Is the leading' tailor and pays
nignesi casn price lor lur Skins.

Commencing today. Crow will make
general reduction on classes of phc- -
ograpns.

Orders can at Curnahan's
store the Astoria Wood Yard for all
Kinds or fuel.

When baby is teething or feverish, ask
your arugKisi lor Knnih- -
ing 1'owders.

CHOICE In Hill's Second Ad,ll
Hon to Ocean Grove. Seaside. Prices In

or an.

of also of

-

....

Jiarbour Stewart

Wood Yard JACOB HENDRICKSON.
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Edith Conn limited Assocla-mimb-

of pupils in water color paint- - lu'ld. ' on the
music principles Wednsday each .. Office

mo approved I viiciimiiui,
Specimens of painting to Secretary.

m-c- ui j, v.'i;nnn 8 urug store.

t.SSSSf
-h- -n .1 No. Fellows'

Portland. " reuren In
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he can t watch rennlred I .r i .
sending to first third

,, ,,'. nm ,a each at 8 o'clock city hall.
" rersons actedvNleml s upon

. tt, T . same
"leuiuines a u i sea i auaitor cleric before Fri-I- n

cholc-- day evening prior Tuesday onest perfumery, toilet 1 which thn miinnii w.
hd K k .1 i . T .Tlue-iuw- pricest

ciueni jioiei, Aitorio.

FINE TABLE SYRUPS.

Ask your greet r Demernra, Sweet
Clover Honey. Rock Candy

Ainpie nvrups by
FARRELL CO.. Omaha.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Regular monthly of Col.
of aboard Wave. The Sn.current running very fast rooms, Saturday, i, 1S94, at

of p. sharp. Election of
Members in good standing requested
to tie have their book or
receipt along.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Vave caused one of her. to regular teachers' ex
thn nrn-.- l I.. nit .ii lamination will

rectlons. and ominous snapping of feo5?

Iron

v viMiiin iimi loriH. itregon, continuing tne rest of
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SOFUS JENSEN.

Secretary,

Tho quarterly
Dart. held

or uiploma, be present
iMumpiiy mm remain close.

H. S. LYMAN, Supt.

SEASHORE

Trains Clatsop, Uearhart Park
una easiue, ronows;

L?ave Seaside, 7 30 a. m. p. m.
m-r- v J'ler 9 H-- III. 41 IU1 o p.
Dally excepting? Sumlnv art

when trains leave hour
connecting ooats ror Astoria.

NOTICE.

Al persons Indebted Shsw A
or tne wood Yard arhereby notified to mv nr "'.1.. .1.1 ou-- ' . i" " w hciiwii, Air.as he n to collect

nj is. k. SHAW.

THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY.

Milk Street Boston. Mass.
This company owns lettrs-ue-nt No

4('.3.5ia granted to Emlle Berliner N!vernier 17. 1S91. a eomblned
rrnin teieinine.

liHaon, May" l2, ,
seklng leleraph. patents rover. ...............UI l.nw.li.N.n ..tl.n,,
all forma of hilcroion.nrandBjinpr,
and of telephones.
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A Crap Cream Powder.
from At imonia, Alum adulterant
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PAUL AHO.
Uniontown, Oregon.

209, Alameda avenue.
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GIVEN UP ALL HOPE

Eczema, Turning to Blood Poison.
Treated bySpcclallsts Seven Months

Without One Particle of Success

BODY RUNNING SORES.
condition Terrible. Lire a Durdon

Tried CUTICUKA. In Three D.iysAt--
tends to Business. Curo Permanent.

In the fuirinf. nf I)l1 T tnttlr tlt. .in..ii,.i ...i--
",m"-- " wiii... .tiiiuii niriivii into iiuoti ixiidiin.w)UuitHl Uie beat kiiowu iiielalisui in tills

!.'

cuy. luur treated uielursva inoiiUia but I iiuver
derived of
iriKHi mim any or tueiu.
Thnt hml given it up as
a lioiwlesii cur. 1 as
covcri'il with ores from
lieud tn fotit ; 1 tuul run--
unig tiirxa uu over ni,
sonio of them a large as
a box ot your t'liTictiKA.
It ciut ui lliluilretla n(
dollant with then o--

V caliiit BiHiciallsu. My

Lfo won aluuwt a liunleu
.' i to inc. I could not eat,

- iiniia. or aioen. l watt
onahletomlkaml had plven upasdead.
I tried all metlioiucs iiuaixiualiie, until a friend

no D.nu got teller auviiKHt uie to try t imet' ra
RKMKitm. 1 dent out anil eit theiii.anrl wlutn
I took the flrst dime of vour Ci Tici Hi Kesiil.
f r.vr i ten a nine oeiter: wun three hoxea orjur innut valuable CiTtcr. and one hot tie of
i i Tici'RA KKsiiLVEvr I u new man. In
three days I up walking around and attend-
ing to mv Imtines. and it la the i'lttiitka &nil

KA Kesoi vent Uiat saved me from tho
jawa m ueain. i nia in two years aco. i wanteu
to see if It had Ihmu driven out of my ayatem,
and I can iv 1 have never hail any tmnblesinco

IOCS renn. Ave., I'ltuburgh, I'a.

6oM ihroarbont the world. Prleo. Cimrfni.
, r.r, mc, ntM,i.tuT,fl. nTTII UXUSass Caaa.Coae, Sole rruyrietora, Uoetoa.

4-- " Dow to Curo Skia IKKaaoa," mailed fraa.

PIMI'I M, Hlackheads. red, rou ira, etupped, aadriill oily akin earad by c'ui i u 8ur.

NervOUS relieved by a cU-car- a

I'laatar, became It
tallies the nerVaUorcaa. aad

, . ' bear fire ncrrmu pains,
" eaKneSS wtiiutiJ. cud uuulneaa.

Cf. I'rkc'a Cfcsa Eikia; Powi-- f
World' Fair HIhest Award.

TO RRN'p-Uftw- tf. t r?omi runt, w
tMlnrJ hmiiitl, fit f'UMlitJ Kil"t, hxl IUfl4 ml H"iii'lw "wli fWum t,(

rioor to JJi Cl Hol'Kll'si

FOR RENT Six rOorii house fur-
nished water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown,' In Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

SALE.

LOTS FOR J2. Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
in Hill's First Addition for 2.

JAPANESE GOODS. Just out lust
received Just, what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

STOLEN.

A machine knitted net, the forward
end 100 fathoms of ly 60 meshes
deep, 75 fathoms 7ft mesh, 50 meshes
deep. The lead are marked Pillar Kock
A red twine ran clear through, the cen- -

60

can have S"'
at repaired,

Center-boar- d Is rotten on right side and
repaired with stuff.

LOUIS A. DUCHENEY,
. Pillar Rock, Wash.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

IL A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over C. H. Cooper's Btore.

W. C. LOGAN, D. D. S.,
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. Third street
J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the --

Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M--. LAFORCB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, ( and 7, Flavel s Brick
Building.

SILAS B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY i.T LAW.

Office in Flavel's brick building.

FKANK J. TiVUlK. JNO. T. LlUHTKR.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

llarker of nets l,t fathoms of
otner T" the while u

A.
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her
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for
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AT LAV.
Office on Second Street Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON, .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office over Olsen's drug store. Hour 9. 10

io uo. m.; t to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in. Sun

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. '

Office, 6S4V4 Third sL, Astoria. Ore,
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.Special attention to dinenjuia r

en and surgery. m
Office over Danxlgcr's store. Astoria,

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
u.7i.2. ' iiom8 6 and 6, Pythian
""ul"' xiours, iu to 12 and 2 to- '"wuciiw. iw, ueuar street
DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.
May be found In his office until 10o clock mornings, from 12 noon until 2

P- - '" and from S until 7:30 evenings

BUSINESS CARDS.

A. GIBBONS,
ADJUSTER OF ACCOUNTS and

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPER
Office. With rSnnoral A .

515 Squeraoque street. "'

J. H. MANSELL.
REAL ESTATE BROKER.

Notary pubUo. Fire .and accident

W. W. PARKER,
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT.
Office, 112 Benton street, Astoria, Or.

'eport of the) Condition
or Tits

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
ASTORIA,

In the Slate of Onvon, at I lie close ul bu?iii
July lNth, i&i '

HKSOUht'KS.
Insns and dlHroitn a. automjr.
Overdraft?, secured ami uieeiired " 8 uu
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; - 1,K!7 7S
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oi ..iii r national imliKl 4, (4)

CrruHial paiier currency, ulckela,
andeents ai ti

un.t ri b uiKl KiHKUvA la nihil, tifHped. lODllO
Legal-teud- er nutea .. sj uu

m 1111.11 w 111 u.n. ire;urer
Wl

10 per iei.1. oi eircuutiou) ... cei go
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- 137X0

Capital stock ald In $ m..k
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laxea itai on
IfalliHitd bai.k nH4 u aanlinr 11.2 10
iiinivranai nenwita ani.leet ui rhwk Kl:aft ;
Demand eertifieales of duoait .f7s i3
iimecemnvawaoi aepoail at.OOa VI

Total.. --inisoo
6tat of Omroti, Countr of Clatsop, m 7

I. K. HiKKtna. eil.ier f lite ab
bank, do s drmulv awear that in

atateinent o trua t nw 6ni vt k ow L.e
and lelhl. J. K. HlGiilNS. rshkSutHsCTlbed and Ituru l m taut ,1... -- A k
day.d July, ittM. E X KaKlil'SHX.

tatsrv,
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FOUND.

t'OUNDr-O- ti July 84th PBtWtiim Sand

kill nij K'i'Jnl jm niiiuin ivnK' uwii"
er oan havs same by apIHylng to Ti
Slvertson, at his residence In Adair's
Astoria. Mark on the net, A. J.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the'Odd Fellows' Land and Build-
ing Association will be held on Thurs-
day, August 23d, at 2 p. m., at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

BEVERAGES.'

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
Gem.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There Is
no place In Astoria where John Kopp's
famous beer Is kept in. such good con-
dition as at Utzlnger's popular resort.'

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulie's
at Seaside Is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUKOPE. If
you have friends In Europe whose pns- -
suge you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific olilce.
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron
ize the Northern Pacific railroad if
you are Going East. Low rates ot
fare, through tickets, burgage check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clus- n tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare Borne as frou
Portland.

Forsurprisinglylittle money
you cm brighten every room
of thehouso with a bit of land-
scape, a water scene or choos-ing- s

from the Ivindiel do
lightful sui juiAo oi' t ur Pic-

ture Stock.

Mothers wlio liave looked
all around for a baby carriage
to suit their tastes and pur-
poses generally wind up by
buying of us and so will you
if you need a carringo for
Xourdailing.

KEW YOK HOVEIiTV STORE.

Opposite the Occident.

THE
' FINAL

SALE.

jSTOW ON.

Clothing, Underwear, Hats,
Caps, Boots and Shoes.

The goods ore going very
rapidly. It will pay you to
conio around end invest.

600 Commercial St.
(Cor. VV. 9th.)

ISA DORE C RKEN'B A U M ,

G. CHRISTENSON
Is now manager at Geo.' McLean's oldstand, corner Olney nnd Astor streets,and is beUer preiiared to all kinds of

in iiib line iiL,ACKSMITHINrt
and HORSESHOEING, than ever

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnjr.

Agent for Champion Hydraulic BeerPumps.
17s Twelfth street. Astotla, Or

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG.

' There's activity everywhere among our
new stock whkh is coming in fresh everv
day. Tnere wouMnt te if the stjck wer e

Corrrt-at- tt; - Toi.g or pru.es were wrong.
I:

ot

r " 'j. rr.
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